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Textile Seniors Inspect
Roanoke Rapids Mills

Many State Graduates at Plants
Which Are Visited on Third

Tour of Year
The seniors of the Textile School

have just made their third educationaltrip of the year. On this trip theyvisited the Roanoke ManufacturingCo., the Patterson Mills 00.. and theRosemary Manufacturing 00., all threeof which are located .at RoanokeRapids. ‘The Rosemary Manufacturing Co.owns one of the largest jacquard millsin America. This mill makes'all kindsof table covers and damask' fabrics.The mills of the other two companiesmake a variety of fabrics. includingdress goods and fabrics which arenapped. This process of finishingfabrics, which produces a woolly ef-fect on cotton fabrics and is knownas napping. was very interesting tothe students. These mills also dyetheir own yarns and fabrics.S. F. Patterson, president of theRosemary Manufacturing Co.. is amember of the Board of Trustees ofState College and chairman of theTextile School Committee.A' number of State College men areconnected with these mills. At theRosemary Manufacturing Co. E. B.Manning is the designer;Gee, assistant superintendent, and W.T. Manning, agent. W. S. Dean is thecotton buyer for all three mills. F.C. Williams, superintendent, and L. C.Vick of the Roanoke Mills 00., MillNo. 2, are also State College men.The students were also much inter-ested in the community work carriedon by the mills. These. mills main-tain their own hospital for the benefitof the mill employees. They have alsodone much in other ways to improvethe living conditions of their em-ployees.
Skirt: “Do you think my handsshow any signs of toll?”Flirt: “Yes, this one with the en-gagement ring on shows you've beenWorking.”
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Grass Alone Won’t Make Milk
Very scan your cows will

like it and it stimulates them. It is good as far it goes,
but they cannot eat enough
and their full flow of milk on grass alone.

In 100 pounds of average pasture . 'gestible protein, but only 15.9 pounds of total digestible feed. Thai:is not enough. Your cows wouldgrassaday. TheycannotgraseorholleOpounda. 7
The Voice of Authority

BydProl. V. j. Fraserylllilzis infirm": Statiorfldjngr’;as so re su r on o Iword require Jo re ”and!cow. To raze this areaadaya
clipped loo ofsacksf A cow cannot hold

all out of grass. They will draw plot 'theirownbodiestnofillthemilkpail. Theywdlget poor,exhaustthemselves, become unprofitable and go dry weeks or months beforethey should.Give yourcowsabalanccdgrain _ - .threetoeight pounds daily per‘caw accordmgcoyield. Grass islax-ative, therefore you should avord laxative concentrates. The follow-ingrationisoneofthebestyoucanfeed: '
CornGluten Feed 300 pounds; ground com 300 pounds; mindoatszoopounds;wbeatbran 200 pounds. Start this ration who:cowsgobopastureandthcywillgothmughthcmandmin'thefall—infinecouditionandi‘ulimm.

This Valuab
of’GoodFeedmg'”newestideasonfeednng“TheIt gives you tday in and dousers. hogs, and mun-y.

Writobodayforafreocopy
Associated Corn Products ManufacturersFood ResearchWHugh 6. VolsthLISdIeSt., Quagmm

J. E. Mc- _

_ I wonder how it feels to rave

have a mule two Ice! wide."B P . . Kentucky Experiment Station: "Iy ’0, mp" bluegrass and it filled three grainythis much
Yourcowswillgorightonmakingmilk,huttheywillnotmalceit

oun—aunmcrsndwinser Iteoncsmszlratioasfordairyoows.
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By “DINEIE”

Flappers do what old maids think.0 C 0
“Ed," said Mrs. Cloyd to her hus-band, “I'm really afraid our Junior islazy. He persuades little Freddy todo all his work."."Lazy!" exclaimed Cloyd.executive ability.”0 ‘4.
Our weather report: Sunday gener-ally fair; probably followed by Mon-day.Spur to Vic: “Did you know Mulewas color blind?"Vic: “No; how do you know he is?"Spur: “Why, I know he is, for Isaw him up street with a black girl."0 O 0
"Oh, dear." sighed a pretty girl ina restaurant. “I must have forgottenmy purse!"'“Allow me to pay." offered a gallantmale.She looked at hime with care. thensmiled sweetly. ."No'," she said. “you paid for meyesterday. Let some one else do ittoday."

“That‘s

CO.
Irate Housewife: “That fish you soldme yesterday wasn't 'fresh! ”Vendor: “Well. it's your fault,madam! I been tryin’ to git you tobuy it for a week!"0 O 0
She: Why do they put cornmeal onthe dance floor?He: To make chicks feel at home.0 I t

A Clew
Policeman (to Prof. Mock, who haswitnessed the smash): You say yousaw the number of the car thatknocked this man down?Professor: I'm afraid I’ve forgottenit. But I remember noticing that if itwere multiplied by itself, the cuberoot of the product would be equal tothe sum of the digits reversed.' U C ‘
“Gus" Tebell: “I rode a sure-footedhorse while I was _out West};“Doc"' Sermon: “How do you knowhe was sure-footed?" '“Gus": “I ought to know. Hekicked me in‘the same place threetimes." t t ‘

Ode To Sleep
Oh, sleep, it is a gentle thing.Just ask most any “prof,"He'll say it is the usual thingTo see us dozing off.

On subjects wise and deep,And all the while the class is piledOn benches fast asleep.
I love. their sing-song lecturesThat gently rise and fall;But I wish instead of benchesThere were cots enough for all.t 0 t

It was evening. and several callerswere chatting in the parlor, when apatter of little feet was heard at thehead of the stairs. Mrs. Hybrowraised her hand for silence. “Huh!the children are going to deliver theirgood-night message," she said softly.“it always gives me a feeling of rever-ence to hear them. They are so muchnearer to the Creator than we are.

u

go to fresh pasture. They
to maintain their condition
grass there is 3.7 of di-

havetoeat I70to 190 poundsof

have to travel 10 miles

(mu.
ein. fat and mineral matterfrom

mixturewiththeirgrsss. Feed

le Book Free
isabrsnd newbookofflpsges..Itwillheipyousomahcmm—
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THETECHNICIAN

Would-be Shieks Enjoy
Junior-Senior Banquet

A Quartet of Seniors Engage in
Last Intercollegiate Social

Function of Year
Bringing back only fond memories

and sleepy heads, five road hounds re-
turned Sunday night from a week-end
at East Carolina Teachers College at
Greenville. . ..
The quintet consist of “Jumper

Springer. the pilot, “Pop" Taylor, the
gut Marvin Long. the ofiicial
grouch, . L. Vick. animal trainer, and
‘ P. (1” Moore, general utility man
and si e-kick of the party. The
Junior-Senior banquet at the sister in-
stitution was the excuse for the trip.
and it proved to be a very enjoyable
excuse. Each of the men claims to
have attended the affair on bids from
sisters or cousins, but those who know
say the half has not been told.
“Jumper" Springer's Ford jumped

over the rough road in great style and
landed the party_safely home. The
only missing article was the heart of
Vick. and he knew exactly where it
was. The banquet was successfully
negotiated by the boys. and Vick re-
ported excellent control ovor the gar-
den peas, which were a part of the
menu. Moore delivered a toast to the
ladies, and succeeded in spilling half
a glass of water in true collegiate
style. His excellent conduct is at-
tributed to the coachingof one of his
“sisters" who sat near by. Taylor sat
by the toastmistress and looked as
dignified as a judge, after be con-
vinced himself that his tie was sitting

Long conducted himself in
a. Chesterfieldian manner, and after
the banquet, had the secretary of the
college call the roll of the seven bun.
dred girls so that he might speak to
his old friends. Springer did not at-
tend the banquet, as this was his first
visit to the fair institution. but he
reported good progress in the parlor.W
and they speak the love that is in
their hearts never so fully as when
night has come. Listen!"
There was a moment of tense si-

lence. Then. “Mamma,” came the mes-
sage in a shrill whisper. “Willie found
a bed-bug."
First Annual Scholarship Day
Observed and Cups Presented

(Continued from page 1)
ing is to be found in Who's Who in
America. published every two years,
and is a guide not perfect but imper-
sonal. The three hundred and eighty
born North Carolinians listed in the
latest issue of Who‘s -Who compare
very favorably with the total number
of Southerners listed in the book. Yet,
in‘ comparison with some of the older
Atlantic seaboard states, this number
seems small when it is taken into con-
sideration that Connecticut. for ex-
ample, with about balt the population
of North Carolina, has almost twice
as many native sons named in Who's
Who. A great discount, however, can
be made in favor of North Carolina
because of the large negro population.
Formerly, also. this State was a State
of much narrower opportunity as re-
gards attainment of education than it
is at present. It is, therefore, certain
that a stimulating environment and
opportunity do make a difference in
the intellectual leadership of any sec-
tion of the country.Opportunity for development should
be put in reach of the general public.
In the fields of public affairs, North
Carolina has been very rich; the de-
ficit comes in leadership of definite
types in science. literature, art, andother fields. The American Men of
Science, as safe a guide as Who's Who
in America. gives only a total of eight
per cent of Southern men in the cata-log of scientific achievement. The
leadership of the South has beensuperb in nearly all the common fieldsof life, yet it has been lacking in
artists and writers. A balance of
everything would show a need for'de-velopment in intellectual qualities and
leadership not only in governmentand education. but in art and scienceas Well. .The South should think of all this,
first of all. for practical reasons. Itis a matter of shaping and molding acivilization, and the next chapter ofAmerican achievement will be writtenin the States of the South.»Dr. W. C. Riddick, President of thePhi Kappa Phi Society and Dean ofthe School of Engineering. beforereading the honor roll of State Col-lege, termed by Dr. Brooks the “Who'sWho at State College," said that it isperhaps -an haimcination of old ageand of those whose college days area memory that the tendency in moderncollege life is to pay more attentionto things “extra-curricula" or outsidethe chief work of the college. He con-siders it fitting. occasionally, to stopother activities and pay some attentionto others of the students than thosewho have been carried on the shoul-ders of their classmates from gridiron.diamond, and hardwood. The honorroll he read was one for each of thefirst two terms of the year, and eachwas divided into two classes, the firstcomposed of those who had attainedhigh honors in scholarship or above90. and the second‘composed of thosewho had attained honors in scholar-
ship. or above 85.Greetings from Phi Beta Kappa

Last Week’s Best Article

The honor for having the best article in
the issue of May 8 goes to L. A. Taylor for
his story, “Geology Class is Entombed in
Mine.”

were brought by Dr. N.‘ I. White ofDuke University. and consisted of agreeting sent by the North CarolinaBeta Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa Hon-orary Society.Professor J. W. Harrelson of theMathematics Department at State Col-lege then presented the certificates ofhonorary membership of the Pine BurrSociety to Dr. Chase and to Dean I. O.Schaub of the School of Agricultureat State College. These men wereunanimously elected to honorary mem-bership by the members of Pine Burr,the former because of the addresseshe had delivered in giving people anew view of liberal education and» hispart in stabilizing liberality in edu-cation; the latter because of his recordof unselfish devotion to the college asan alumnus and because of his scho-lastic record while a student here,which would have admitted him to thesociety had it existed at the time.Dean Schaub then presented the cupofiered by the Faculty Fraternity Clubof! State College, which was organisedlast fall. to the social fraternity hav-ing the highest average grade inscholarship during the year. Thewinner is to keep this cup for oneyear, when it is again to go to thefraternity of the highest averagegrade. It the same fraternity winsthe scholarship cup three years in suc-cession the cup becomes a permanentpossession of that fraternity. Thewinner this year was Tau Rho Alpha.The next cup to be presented wasthe Alpha Zeta'scholarship fraternitycup, presented to the student makingthe highest average grade in agricul-ture during his freshman year. Thiscup was first offered in 1921, and re-mains in the hands of the winner forone year, after which time it is passedon to the next winner. This cup waswon this year by J. B. Britt, with anaverage of almost 90.This presentation marked the con-clusion of the program for the day.Benediction was then pronounced bythe Reverend Henry G. Lane.
1926 Agromeck Among

The Best Yet Published
(Continued from page 1.)

colors. necessitated by the scarcity ofthe number of shades in the plates, de.tract somewhat from the eifect sought,and leaves one doubting whether ornot some really good soft-toned photo-graphic scenes would have been better.However. it is original, and it is onlythrough change that progress is made.The dedication follows exactly inthe steps of Constable in the rites ofhis ’21 annual. which he placed at theshrine of the future and imaginative"Greater State College."The section devoted to the facultyfollows the tendency of the past sev-eral years, in abbreviating the spacetaken by this particular phase of col-lege life. Such changes are necessi-tated by the growing numbers in thefaculty. the growing numbers of sep-arate departments and schools. andalso the growing demands of the moreimportant sections. those of theclasses. Only the four ajor schoolshave representation. whil the separatedepartments are scarcely mentioned.The lion's share of ’e class spaceis naturally taken by the Seniors,whose class assembles the book. Here,again. precedent is followed in the mat-ter itself, with two Seniors. their hon—ors, write-ups, and their cartoons, whichhave become so much a part of StateCollege annuals, taking up each page.The Senior insignias. the cane andderby, which have been instituted bythe out-going class. are also featured,along with the doubtful dignity of theclass members themselves. Last year‘scustom of a non-alphabetical arrange-ment of the Seniors has been continued.The Juniors get their usual sixth ofa page, with alphabetical. as opposed tolast year’s non-alphabetical, arrange-ment. with only the usual name andhonors. For the first time in the his—tory of State College the Sophomoreshave individual pictures. some thirty-six or thirty-seven on each page, withthe name immediately under each pic-ture. The Freshmen get their usualgroup scene. and are relegated to theirusual place of obscurity by cause ofthe greater prominence of the otherclasses. The Class poems and historiesare of a rather high standard. with thepremier honors going to the Seniorsfor their unique history.The Sophomore section, which hasbeen styled the “Flowers of NorthCarolina," scarcely lives up to its oldreputation as a beauty section. andcertainly not to the name which thestaff has chosen for it. There are,however. several spots of genuinebeauty, which are further augmentedby the beauty of the sentiment which .has prompted the placing of many sis-ters and mothers as representatives ofthe activity of their son or brother.The various campus organintionsreceive practically the same attentionas heretofore. with the exception of

'50.
the fraternities. which have been giventhe usual space, but which have beengiven individual pictures. instead ofthe former group arrangement.Military activities are treated verymuch as formerly, with the featuringof scenes of the camp last summer.Views of the various parades held dur-ing the year are also featured, and, asa special departure, scenes featuringthe instruction of the recruits aregiven. Cups and trophies won in campare also shown.Athletics receive scarcely the promi-nent place they have received in thepast. and certainly not the place givenin some college annuals. This is espe-cially true of the football section,whose short. non-detailed, write-ups,and odd-sized and irregularly-spacedpictures of the players give the wholesection an impression of rambling ar-rangement and lack of planning. Thespace devoted to basketball at leastmentions the fact that we had a statechampionship team, which is betterthan last year's book did with refer-ence to the great baseball team whichWe had the previous spring.The feature section is made uplargely of kodak scenes among theSeniors, and on the campus, with theaddition of a full portion of the inev-itable jokes. ironical and satirical or-ganizations, wise-cracks, and cartoonson those of the students who lendthemselves to caricature.Taking into consideration every-thing which goes to make up the '26Agomeck, we find that it is a verycreditable production, with at least itsproportion of innovations. It should.for general excellence, run the Agro-meck of"23 a close race for its placeas second only to the Lucky Bag of theNaval Academy in colleges of our size.
Raleigh Be Scene Contest

Of Constitution Orations
(Continued from page 1)strong opposition. The fact that hehad won the State Peace Contest lastyear made some people believe that hewas a sure winner this year. Hisspeech was a fine example of eulogistic

oratory. He paid tribute to the 00n-stitution as a set of living principlesof government and showed that it wasas strong today as in the beginning ofour nation. ,Wilson took an entirely differentpoint of view, in a style that exhibitedmuch concreteness. figurative language.direct discourse. energy, variety. andmovement. He contended that wehave departed from the fundamentalbasic principles of our Constitution.He pointed out that the fifteenth, nine-teenth, and sixteenth amendments’tendto weaken state’s rights. -.Wilsmargued that the mannerisms“ment tends to make our government."less truly a republic and ‘warnedagainst other tendencies inJhis direc-tion. He pointed out that‘both Stateand National governments are violat-ing the most important part of the“Constitution. namely, the Americanbill of rights, which guarantees per-sonal liberty. He closed with an ap-peal for loyalty to the Constitution.. .

, HOT-WEATHER

‘Sufis
They’re here for yolk and
extend you a most cordial
invitation to stop .in our
Yarborough Hotel Store
an'dtry on a few;
Tropical Worsteds, Mohairs,
Linens, and. Palm Beach.es

Prices from
$12.00 to $35.00 1'

For Real SUMMER SUITS
Our $25.00 Tuxedo

Suits
are the talk of the town.
Let us show you one before
you buy. Ask your friendwho owns one. 32500—-
that’s all.'

Tuxedo Vests $5.75

S. Berwanger
THE ONE-PRICE (momma

FOR SALE

FRATERNIIY HOUSE
Ten rooms. two baths, beautiful shade trees, excellent com-‘
munity, one-half block from campus. EASY TERMS.

J. R. GULLEDGE,
10 Enterprise St.—Phone 1920-X

. StunnServiceattes-zsom
HUNDRED years before Napoleon was
'born,before‘hiswarsscourgedEurope,bev

fore theFrenchRevolutionraged, thisCastIron
PipewaslaidflnthereignoflpuisXIV,»
supply water to the fountains of Versailles.
AreportfromtheDirectoroftheMterSeI-w ‘

ice says: “From thei. ;:*ual state ofprm
tion,which is exceflengexceptingthe assembly
ironbolts,theseoonduitsseemtobeabletofur-
nishserviceforaveryconsiderabletime longer.”
'ThehighresistanceofthisCastImnPipcoo
corrosionmaybejudgedfi'omtheclearnessof'
the fine “parting line” produced by the old
horizontalmethodof'casdng.
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Earn-e Run Spells Defeat
. For Techs vs. Lutherans
Bea! Allows Only Three Hits for

Eight Innings, Then Weak-
ens and Loses Out.c

overcoming a three-point lead ineighth inning, and scoring thewinning run in the ninth, Dick Gur-ley's Lutherans Were able to defeat"Chick” Doak’s nine, 8-7. in a veryinteresting game which was played at
Lenoir-Rhyne last Friday.“Rooster" Beal held the Lutheransat his mercy until the eighth frameby allowing only three hits, but in theeighth they‘gathered five singles, fourof that in succession, which enabledthem to tie the score. 'In the ninth, Moose, star pitcher for-- the Lutherans, won his last collegegame by connecting With one of"Rooster's" twisters for a three-bag-ger, and scored on a sacrifice fly tocehter field.Kidd of State and Hodge of Lenoirknocked homers.StateG. Shuford, ii......‘...... 4 2 1 1
Gilbert, ssHarrill, lbWade. rf .................... 5Kidd, cf ...................... 4Austin, 3b .........'. ........ 4C. Faulkner, c............ 4Baal. p ........................ 3

Totals ......................39Ianoir-Rhyne . Ab.Hardin, ss ................. 5Karriiier, 1b .............. 3Lents, 1b .................... 1Whlsenhunt, cf ........ 3Hodge, 3b .................. 4Owl, if ........................ 4Brown, rf .................. 1Coulter, rf ................ 3Clemmer. 3b .............. 4Moose. p ...................... 4

OHHNHNOH“ Hammooop-H NI-‘HOOOOOI cecoacnoo
..l

Hcechroteciui-I'wd HQHOHwHOONmH N¢°¢¢WH¢¢QWP§ “HOOeihl-‘OHVH?O
Totals ......................30 8 9 17 11sans out when winning run wasscored.Summary: Two-base hits: Faulkner.Three-base hits: Vick, Wade, Moose.Home runs: Kidd, Hodge. Sacrifice_ hits 4 C. Shuford. Bases on balls:off Moose, 1. Struck out: by Baal, 5 ;Moose, 8. Umpire: Lefier (Duke).

WANTED
Two Real Estate Salesmen for

Summer
AN ALUMNUSP. 0. Box 1051 Asheville, N. 0.

Ab. R. H. O. A. E.

B. A. SIDESFast-stepping 100, 220, and 440 man,who now leads the State cinder-men in points scored.WWW
WIN OVER STATE FROSII

PUTS DEACONS ON TOP
By overcoming a five-point lead in

the fourth inning. the Baby Deaconsof Wake Forest downed Coach Tebell’sYearlings, 9-7, at Wake Forest lastMonday. By winning this game the
Little Deacons have virtually cinchedthe State Championship. They have
been defeated only twice this year, andham defeated every other team in theState.It was an uphill affair for the Des-
cons, but their consistent hitting andgood ball playing won the game for
them.Coach Tebeil used three pitchers—Burriss, Burdette, and Harris—who
Were all ineffective.

Biltmore Waiter: Want soup?Bill Rogers: Is it good soup?
Waiter: Sure; fourteen carrot.
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Huncycutt’s

- London Shop

Now is the time to get a nice pair of
Shoes, in any style, including

some Scotch grain,

AT ONLY

$3.75 Per Pair

COME EARLY MONDAY—
and get the best

Huncycutt’s

London Shop

College Court

AM»--.,-A.-A-_.‘--A---M4.s1M..-~.Ao-,.-A-.A- .A.A, ..- om,

Any Pair in the Store for $3.75

These Shoes Formerly Sold for $7.00
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For the first time in several years State will have a onemile relay team
entered in the Southern meet today,
will become a regular event here.

Captain Brown will represent State for the last time in the Conference
meet today. Good luck to you, Broumie.

——-n.0.iii——
You will have to hand it to “Doc" Sermon that. he has put out a good

track team this year. -—N.03.
The baseball championship is in such. a muddle that. we ilionder who

stands at the top. - —-—N..c
Bremer has talen first place or tied for first in arery track meet this

Keep it up, old boy.
—N.0.

year. Good work, Bremer.

“Doc” Sermon’s cindermen will go to Carolina today to enter the South-
crn meet. We wish you. the best of luck, “Doc.”

—-—N.C.S.-—
Wake Forest have i'iitually cinched the State

Championship. Congratulations, Baby Deacons. '

Tar Heels Defeat State Series Mistakes Causes

The Baby Deacons of

82 to 44 on Cinder Path
Conference Records Surpassed in

Unusually Fast Meet on
Carolina Ov

The fast-stepping Tar Heel track
tedm downed State's cindermen, 82-44,
in a dual meet which was held at
Chapel Hill last Saturday. Carolina
took 11 first places in the 14 events,
and took all three places in the half-
mile and low hurdles.
“Doc" Sermon entered thirty menin this meet in order that they mightget some experience on the track on 'which the Southern Conference meet

will be held Friday and Saturday,May 14-15.Gus McPherson,Tar Heel sprinter,after equaling/theState record in thecentury dash, came back and ran thetwo-twenty in 21.5 seconds, which bet-tered the Southern Conference recordby one-tenth of a second. Watt, alsoof Carolina, ran the low hurdles in24.9 seconds. which bettered theSouthern Conference recordtenths of a second. Wood'ina won the broad jum,21 feet and 11 1-2 inches, v...the old record by a quarter of aninch.Sides, flashy century man for State,won the four-forty by clipping it oil'in 52.3. McDowell and Matthewa ofState tied for first place in the highump.Hundred-yard Dash: McPherson,Carolina; Sides, State; Woodard,Carolina. Time: 9.9 seconds.Pole Vault: Bremer. State; Corbettand McFayden, Carolina, tied forsecond. Height: 11 feet.-One-twenty-yard High Hurdles:Watt, Carolina; Ambrose, Carolina;Satterfield, State. Time: 15.6 seconds.One-Mile Run: Elliott,_ Carolina;Wright, State; Underwood, Carolina.Time: 4 minutes 30.8 seconds.Four-forty-yard Dash: Sides, State;Edwards, Carolina; Brown and Moye,State, tied for third. Time: 52.2seconds.High Jump: McDowali and Mat-thews, State, tied for first; Purser,Carolina. Height: 5 feet 8 inches.Shot-put: Williams. Carolina; Rush,State; Fordham, Carolina. Distance:40 feet 7 1-2 inches.220-Yard Dash: McPherson. Carolina; Sideil, State; Woodard, Carolina.Time: 21.5 seconds.220-Yard Low Hurdles: Wyatt, Caro-lina; Giersch, Carolina; Huggins,Carolina. Time: 24.9 seconds.Discus Throw: Newcombe. Caro-lina; King, State; Lambe, State. Dis-tance: 122 feet 8 3-4 inches.880-Yard Run: Henley, Carolina:Jonas and Rhinehart. Carolina, tiedfor second.Javelin Throw: Fordham, Caro‘ina;Kilgore. State; Grimn, State. Dis-tance: 173 feet 7 3-4 inches.Two-Mile Run: Pritchett, Carolina:Henderson, Carolina; Brimley, State.Time: 10 minutes 17.8 seconds.Broad Jump: Woodard, Carolina:McDowail, State; Giersch. Carolina.Distance: 21 feet 11 1-2 inches.Team score: Carolina. 82: State, 44.

Chick Doal.’3 nine will meet the Demon Demons at Wakc Forest today.
Remember that it is possible for the old dope biicliet to be upset.

—-—-N...OS——-

We hope that it ma}.es a good showing.
—-—N.c.s.—

and if it males (1 good showing it

8.—

Ball Team Go To Races
Use of Slang Expression Leads

Men to Believe Holiday
Last Monday

No can do classes all day Monday.Good luck. (Signed) WARREN.
The above telegram, sent by War-ren Hadley in answer to “Rip" Sum-merell's “wire" concerning a probableholiday on Monday, the 10th, resultedin several members of the baseballsquad, andalso other students who ac-companied the team, missing a wholeday of classes.On Friday, the 7th, Rip and hisbaseball team were in Hickory. wherethey had just lost a hard-luck gameto Lenoir-Rhyne. Among severalplayers arose the question of werethere going to be classes on the fol-lowing Monday; and if not, why theyshbuldn't go directly‘ from Hickory tothe Charlotte Speedway. Rip, who hasevery member of the team at heartand as a willing and dutiful manager.sent Warren a telegram (collect) in“Word to their question.on Warren received the telegram.nmediately composed the fatalme and had it cabled to “Rip.".e first ,iistske made was by Rip,in the fact that he sent his messageto Warren. The second mistake wasmade by Warren, in the fact that heused a dumb and pet expression oftenused by Rip (no can do) in sendingthe return message. The third mis-take was made by the Western UnionTelegraph Company, in failing to putin any punctuation; and the fourthwas made by Rip when be interpreted -the message as meaning no classes onMonday, when he knew perfectly wellthat this school doesn’t believe in holi-days.
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL

Monday. May 174 p. m.-——Sigma Phi Epsilon VS.Sigma Delta. Fresh Field.6 p. m.—Theta Kappa Nu vs. AlphaIAmbda Tau. Riddick Field.6:20 p. m.—Kappa Sigma vs. AlphaGamma Rho. Freshmen Field.
Tuesday. May 188 p. m.—Sigma Nu vs.Alpha. Freshmen Field.

Wednesday. May 194 p. m.—Kappa Iota Epsilon vs. PhiKappa Tau. Fresh Field.p. m.—Sigma Delta vs.Sigma. Freshmen Field.p. m.—-Tau Rho Alpha vs. ThetaKappa Nu. Riddick Field.
' Thursday. May 204 p. m.-——Watauga vs. Sixth. Fresh-men Field.4 p. m.—1911 Vs. Seventh. RiddickField.0 p. m.-'—Alpha Lambda Tau vs.Sllllll Pi Epsilon. Riddick Field.

Friday, May 21p. m.—Alpha Gamma Rho Vs. TauRho Alpha. Freshmen Field.
TENNIS SCHEDULE

Monday, May l7—Sigma Nu vs. K.I. E.Tuesday, May 18—Kappa Alpha vs.Phi Kappa Tau.

Pi Kappa

Kappa

DORMI'I‘ORY STANDING sham”, my 194:. K3,,“ pm—— vs. Alpha Gamma Rho.W- L. PC- Thursday, May zo—Tau Rho Alpha
Seventh ................................ 1 o 1000 vs. Pi Kappa Alpha.1911 ....................................... 0 l 000 Friday. May 21—Sigma Pi vs 8.
Sixth ...................................... 1 1 600 I

W. E. MATTHEWS
State high-jumper. who has scoredheavily this season.

OPEN TRACK MEET
On Friday, May 21, there will be a

track meet, open to all men except
those who have made a point in either
the freshman or varsity meets.

Events
lOO-yard dash.220-yard dash.440-yard dash.880-yard dash.One-mile.Twoldtwenty-yard low hurdles.One-twenty-yard high hurdles.Pole vault.High jump.Broad jump.Shot-put.Discus throw.Javelin throw.Fraternity IOO-yard dash.Fraternity 440-yard dash.

After Graduation
In Your Own

AKEthis Flower Shop stWellesley, Mass, form is. ItTia located handy by, just outside the college pIt wmtwlongagothstsllthsrewutoitwua plain littleframe building, with sun: tether diminutive greenbowie hitchedto it.Now the

privatewirctotakethe fist"

yielding?I115"the kind that tabswife-of yours would like.you ever stopped to thkahow my graduates are clinginto the
facts. Writeus.Askusthehundredandmequestimsyouhaveonywrmind.

It into-,rnitcd write to flu

Batten:Pesto?
Irvington(lsvelsnd New YorkDenvetBuEslo

shopisamost attractive brick building. with up todategreenhousesandthisshowhouseopeningYoushouldseethewsy thecollcge girlscomeheresndbuyflowers! Christmas and Easter week, theWestem Unionbringasnip.tothesho sndhassnoperstoronthejobTelegraphpDelivery orders that come fromparcnumdfriendaforflowerstothsgirls.Promoneofhisrosehouscsalone, thismantooksopoolutyear.Doem‘tsllthisstartyouthi'nking?Man alive, where is there a business as healthy. {unfilled and

greenhouse flower growing or shopHadnt we better start in getting acquainted so you can have the

Manager of our Service Department. 30East 42d Sireit. New York City. who will give it his personal attention.

If

' Here’sAWay to Make Money

MANY ENTER S.I.C.
TRACK AND FIELD
MEET AT CAROLINA.

18 Men Represent StatezCollege
in Conference Events; Others

Well Championed
The fourth annual Southern Confer-

ence truck and field meet will be held
at Carolina today on one of the best
tracks in the South. It will be the
first time that the meet has been held
in the northern section of the confer-
ence. All except one of the twenty-
two members of the Southern Confer-
ence have entered representatives.

Louisiana State University and the
Mississippi Aggies are bringing large
teams with the purpose of repeating
their previous successes. The Aggies
have won the meet for the last three
consecutive years, while Louisianawon it four years ago and has beenclose runner-up since. Carolina willalso have a large team of thirty ormore men.
Owing to the keen competition andthe good condition of the track, SEN-eral records will probably be broken.The Tar Heels will enter four menwho will probably set new Conferencerecords. Gus McPherson placed secondin both the century and the two-twenty in the 1925 meet at Sewanee.Fordham broke the State record byheaving the javelin 181 feet 11 inches.Jonas' record for the half-mile is'het-ter than the Conference record, andWatt has established a record in thequarter-mile hurdles 'in winning at theGeorgia Tech Relay Carnival.State will be represented by eight-een men who placed in the State meet.Coach Sermon’s hopes will be centeredaround Sides, Bremer, and McDowall.Sides will give somebody some keencompetition in the century and thefour~forty. McDowall will probablybreak the Conference record in thehigh jump. He cleared the bar atft. 5-8 in. in the State meet. estab-lishing a new State record.“Big” Lund of V. P. I. has thrownthe discus 10 feet further than thepresent record.“Windy" White of V. M. I. can .tossthe shot over forty-five feet. and abet on him for first place would befairly safe.Carolina will have the advantage ofother teams, as they are competing onhome ground.

College Town
grounds.

right elfit.

E"M
Builders of Greenhouses and Conservatories

WesternFnctoryDesPlainestlll. SLCthnsinesJJnt.CanadianFncoos-y
PhiladelKansasManual

Chimpsums.Greensboro
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Entered as second-class matter. February 10.1920, at the postoflice at Raleigh, North Caro-lina, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.25 PER COLLEGE YEAR

Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-

in an entertaining manner as in a
dry, ministerial manner, we believe
that it will be much more satisfac-
tory. Unless the editorials are read
they are worthless, regardless of the
sound reasoning that may be con.-
tained in them. We believe. that

nodded approval as the names oftheir high-scoring men were read tothe assembly.
Dean (lloyd had a look of faith

in the future, as almostvthc cntircroll of the Student Council wascalled.

class.Uncle Dudley‘says that there maybe some good derived from the articlesand opinions that are aroused by someof the boys, for the faculty will takenotice, but as far as the students caus-ing an instructor to flunk, that is the

Cloyd, Professor and Mrs. J. M. Fos-ter, and Professor and Mrs. A. F.Greaves-Walker.This was the first engineering danceheld at State College. It is to be anannual event with the Engineers.

include deposits of coal, iron. talc.kaolin, feldspar, barite, corundum.mica, garnet, copper. etc., as Well asrock quarries of various kinds.The expenses of the trip will be ap-proximately 3100, which will includeregistration. tuition, board. and trans-- . , . . rt ti .gm °go,:r;"“§e:§$§e3°:h,:°”::§‘3‘;,“12‘; the. average college student Will re- E. S. King had reason to believe work 0’ more modern college boys, per- GEOLOGY FIELD TRIP iizmiitgii t'd‘hfakzmilifr nil: avidfl‘lmliflfectiy safe in guiding your shopping by THE haps our sons. PART SUMMER SCHOOL 1) eTnanICIAN.

Paragraphics

Commander Byrd has established

fuse to read long, serious, and tedi-
ous editorials.

There are those that believe the
editorial page should be a model of
dignity at all times. We do not
agree with that conception of the
ideal editorial page. We would try
to discuss in each issue problems

that the thinking element of the stu-‘
dent-body was still ready to assume
responsibility in advancing the
work of Christianity, as the names
of some. of his leading men werecalled.

We. mention all these incidents

Uncle Dudley says that he believesflrmly that there are instructors whoare lenient to boys that are veryagreeable on class. What some termas legging. he says, is winning thegood will and friendship of the pro-fessor, w ich does affect their grad-

Fieid courses in soils and geologywill be conducted by Professor Wm.B. Cobb, in connection with the StateCollege Summer School this summer.These courses are Agronomy 8291 andGeology 3291. Each course carries

limited to fifteen.

ELLIOT COMPANY OF PA.
TAKES E. L. MOUNTCASTLE
E. L. Moimtcastle of the Senior Me-h' _ . _ _ merely .as a method of proving our ing in so e cases. He does not be- nine term credits. Agronomy s291 chanicais has accepted a position with l»:is pOSition as one of the F. F. V. Phat should be ”,terpstmg as well as contention that men are not neces- lieve. though, that the“ entire benefit is elective for students who have com- the Elliot Company. manufacturers of .2instructive to the readers. There sarily bookworms because they are or the classroom time comes from the pleted the course in Soil Management condensers and de-areators, of Jean- ~iState. and county politics is will be many subjects discussed that good students. book. He says that personality, char- or its equivalent. Any student who nette, Pa. 5)

warming up. Campus politics is will necessarily be. serious and somc- —_ actelp'understanding, and many other has completed 8 general course in Mountcastle will report for work i. cooling off. what uninteresting. Because of that It was pathetic to watch the bag 38:13:; ofaa all)” are as important 36010” is eligible for Geology ”291' about June 20' He will all” a ”a“ 2ii fact, we shall try to use others in gard faces of the few remaining h A pt 8 e pure memory, any- After registering and receiving a study in the various departments of i
I ’ b ]'f h 1 the smug issues that are written in Civil “rm. veterans as the tried ow. s ar‘as placing a definite few preliminary instructions at the the plant, after which he will enter. t s a usy i e W cm we can on y ._ . _ A)” grade on each individual, it is a hard College, the classes will set out by bus the sales engineering department. i'; spare one half-hour in honor of the lighter "01", b‘" which W1“ PrOb' bravely ‘0 (l0 honor to the" de- Job for any professor of long experi- '-’ , funeral of one. of our most widely ably carry 35 much food for thought parted comrades. 1‘ hey could not ence. Liberal knowledge and educa- ‘7: known professors. o as the former typei1 h fail to realizelthpt they wereh only tion cannot be graded in terms of dol- -.E In the paragrap ics we ope to the rear guari 0 an army t at is lars and cents or in terms of figures. .' I Those young soldiers from the use a variety of subject material in rapidly disappearing over the liori- Truth. freedom, and knowledge are ac" (y and ii . _ , . ' , h "ll b . t sid - n jewels that cannot be restrained to . gi Majors Army who received free a “W l at “1 i‘iiig 0“ 20 ' .i_ ;; , , 1 . 1 . . th any definite system of figures or let—, passes to “The Grand’ are already lights am unnoticei pomts in e ‘_—_—‘, ’ ters _ '‘ ; suffering from eye-strain. doings of the day: We; shall us? 1 The tStattcedCollegc Wortnan1:031“: ' Q gromec s

‘ ' in he paragrapiics aso scvera (emons ra .1.“ a mos c w. _ Dr Chase states that there is a subjects that are worthy of serious manner the universal inothlpr-loyc-Icl: BROOKS TO REVIEW '. ' ‘ A- , ' attention. We. find that we are woman Sunday’ morning y giv1 . ‘ ~ ~3, 35:58:21Igggushg"21:52:33,1onw; wont to reduce everything to the the students great baskets of Moth— R' 0' T“ C‘ REGIMENT over 1,000 COPIeS already 301d: 011157.50 31 keep it so deep? Let it com; to the ridiculous, therefore we shall use cr’s Day flowcrs._ Ihc gift was . —— . more Agromecks available for distributlon i" ' ' ' the paragraphics as a safety valve small to each individual student, Junior Olficel's l0 Mall UNIS;
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surface occasionally.
The members of the Senior Classhave voted to give $550 to the. me-morial tower. We sympathize with

those whose duty it will be to col-lect the “dollar down and a dollar
a year.”
We notice in the “Queen’s Blues”that Emily Frazer, who has beenpresident of her class for the past

three years, was unanimously re.—
elected. Sounds like a “one-galcollege.”

“Dick” Dickerson, who is at-
tempting to sell Agromccl's, remarks

for this tendency, discussing more
serious problems in the editorials.

WE WISH TO DISAGREE
A stranger, hearing the opening

remarks of Dr. W. C. Riddick when
he read the scholarship honor roll
at the exercises in Pullen Hall Wed-
nesday, would have been led to be-
lieve that the men who have at-tained high scholastic standing have
done. nothing since coming to col-
lege except ponder studiously over
their academic duties. We. do not
believe that such an impression was
his intention, because he tried to

but it is such thoughtful kindnesses
that makes humanity lovc liuina

Those students who have w':
diligently during the term will .
no fear or apprehension of exami-
nation week. Our knees, however,
smite in unison with 1,200 other
pairs" of hinged pelvic appendages.
“You were caught with the

cranes, and you must die with
them," said “Red" Beam. as he re-
fused to issue .lgruniecl's to those
students whose organizations have
not paid their dues.
MILLER MAKES STATEMENT

goat-Company Contest
Vii Same Time
s. Brooks will review themu.» College R. 0. T. C. Regiment onRiddick Field on Tuesday, May 18. Atthis ceremony. which is to be the mostpretentious of the year, the seniorcommissioned offlcers will take theirplace behind the reviewing stand andturn the Regiment over to the juniornon-commissioned Oflicers. At thesame time the best company in theRegiment will be chosen. This cere-mony will be held at noon, and thepublic is cordially invited to attend.On Tuesday, May 11, General AlbertCox revievved the Regiment and then

to Faculty and Alumni.
Declared by the Publications Association

to be the best annual ever published at State
College.
Sign a card.

FACULTY AND ALUMNI CARDT. C. Dickerson,
Circulation Mgr.
1926 Agromeck.

Please reserve for me................copies of The Agromeck,for which I agree to pay $4.75 per copy.. . acted as chief ‘ud in i i 'that the faculty are m worse con- straighten the matter out at llil‘ the best platoonJingfbe unlitck Theo; Signed ------------------------------------------------------------------._ dition.fln.ancially than the, students. end of his reading. He was only There has been a general discussion platoon of Company “I" commanded . '5 Here is indeed a worthy work for partly successful, however. among the student-body as to whether by Lieutenant R. P. Kennedy, received Address

‘ng‘f-r“..

.m.A..-.-...

"4133}:.l7-m...’

,2».—.—

the Associated Charities.
Guilford has instituted a coursein manners, table and otherwise.

We have no need for such a coursehere. By the time Freshmen havebeen here one. term they can gobbleup their food as greedily as any
Senior.

We were struck with the number
of men called who have given muchto the advancement. of worth-while
college. activities at. the same time
they were making good in a scho-
lastic way.

It was an interesting stpdy in
human psychology to watchIfhe re-
action of the various faculty leaders
of campus activities when the names

the Rifle Team should be recognizedas a minor sport or not. The follow-ing is a copy of the letter which wassent to Captain Vernon by Director ,ofAthletics J. F. Miller:My dear Capt. Vernon:eFinal action was taken yesterday bythe Faculty Committee of Athleticsregarding recognizing the Rifle Teamas a minor sport and part of the ath-

this honor, with Lieut. C. W. Masonand the 2d platoon of Company “(7'second. and Lieut. G. B. Cline withthe 2d platoon of “'E’ Company third.General Cox expressed himself aswell pleased with the showing of theRegiment.

SENDS LETTER OF THANKS
PLACE YOUR‘ ORDER AT ONCE

for a -
. . . . letic ro ram of the college.The Seniors have made their way of their favorite apostles were It 3a: found that only one school, My dear Captain Price: _ Bound Volumelaboriously from base to base, and proudly pronounced. and that a mimary school, out of eight Wlll you please express to the mem- Eare now sliding in home. Umpire

Bowen congratulates them, and de-mands $5 in advance for the certifi—cates of excellence that they are
soon to be given.
A wild turkey flew through a win—dow and hid under a victrola in thecity of New Bern. Later some boyscaptured two bear cubs near thatvenerable community. , We are in-formed that a certain species oftiger is thriving in that vicinity,also.
All those who have been associ-

ated with any of the past staffs ofTax TECHNICIAN and The Agro—mck will appreciate the movement
now on foot to move the offices of
the-e publications away from theY. I. C. A. lobby, where the Edi-
son has been known to play the
and record fifty-nine times in one
day.

As name after name of “Daddy”
Price’s star Glee Club and Orchestra
members were read out, his counte—
nance beamed brighter and brighter
until he. finally broke into a
chuckle, the chuckle that in
“Daddy” means happiness.
When the names of quite a col-

lection of football, baseball, and
track men were. called, Athletic Di-
rector “Johnnie" Miller looked par-
donably proud. Had he been near
grose athletic and scholarly stu-
ents, it is a safe bet that he would

have patted them on the back in
much the. same manner as if theyhad just won from an adversary on
a competitive athletic field.Professor (‘. C. Cunningham had
an cxultant look on his expressive
face that was in itself oratorical, as
the names of many of his best
speakers were impressively pro-nounced by Dr. Riddick.

Professor Stewart Robertson

colleges written, recognized the rifleteam of college as a minor sport. Theplacing of the rifle team on the ath-letic program of the college would alsomean that every student in collegewould be eligible to compete for thisteam. in this case the college couldnot enter into the matches of the Na-tional Rifle Association, which wouldbe quite a sacrifice to the schedule ofthe college. It was also found thatthe Government, who furnish therifles and the ammunition for theshooting of the matches. furnish theseonly to members of R. 0. T. C. units.With this information at hand. thecommittee v'oted that the Rifle Teamwould not be recognized as a minorsport of the athletic program of thecollege; that it was a purely militaryaffair, under their jurisdiction.The Physical Education Departmentis ready to cooperafe with the Mill-tary Department in putting on any ofits program as it has always done inthe past, and we know that We canexpect the same ready cooperation
? I .

bers of the State College Band andthe State College Firing Squad thegrateful appreciation of the Daughtersof the Confederacy for the help givenus on Memorial Day? A number ofthe veterans feel that it was the bestMemorial Day they have ever had.and your courteous co-operation wasin large measure responsible.
Very sincerely yours.

MARY L. McMILLAN.President.
FACULTY MEMBER IS

ON WAY TO RECOVERY
Mr. W. S. Bridges, Professor of AutoEngineering, has been ill at Rex Hos-pital for the past week. He is nowwell on the way to recovery. Hismalady is not fully determined. butit is thought that it is on the orderof appendicitis. 'Mr. Bridges was a member of theclass of 1919. He is well known aboutthe campus and vicinity. .

Of

Elie militarism

FOR SALE at.

. ‘ $5.00
THE PRICE IS ABSOLUTE COST OF PRINTING

AND BINDING
It Makes an IDEAL MEMORY BOOK

Place Your Order At Once
. See

F. K. FOGLEMAN or D. F. RITCHIE
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scholastic

By J. T. Burr)
Attune ye your ears, ye Juniors and

others, to the prognostication of theDelphic, pilestess in the coming selec-
tion of the second forgingpf the never-ending, llewlyvformed Golden Chain.

After having incense more rare andpriceless than the treasures possessedby the seven princes of the East
burned before her as an offering, theDelphine has come forth in clouds_,ofsnake and words of wisdom, and hasspoken the following prophecy con-cerning the selection of the nexttwelve men in the Golden Chain:W. E. Wilson, says the priestess, will
be a link in the chain, due to his highwork that has been used
for excellent results in campus activi-ties. He is an orator that causes theverbose senator to hide in humiliationbecause of the excess words used. As
a debater he gives to State boosters
great joy in his Calhounic qualities.
He is an efficient editor of the best'.literary magazine ever published at.State. All all-round quality to per-
form the difficult tasks on the campus
has this 'man.B. A. Sides will be another link in
W
Thomas H. Briggs 8;

Sons
RALEIGH, N. c.

“The Big Hardware Men”

Sporting Goods

THE
BOYS

USE
We Keep IT i

BOYS, COME. IN!

The Super-Sagacious Priestess

Predicts Golden Chain Juniors
the chain; a little bit of physicalitythat clips off grades faster than hesteps of! the hundred, two-twenty, andfour-forty on the cinder path; a men-tal agility that finds time to do thearduous tasks of the agricultural stu-dent activities, and does them so sili-ciently that he is called. uponvto per-form other tasks. Lack of work is theonly thing that is disconcerting toSides.J. R. Anderson, a student who hasacquired andapplied the principles ofbusiness so efiicientiy that to separatehim from the student activities requir-ing business judgment would be likeseparating'John D. from Standard Oil.J. E. Tiddy. a link who has used hisscholastic ability for numerous studentactivities: a Websterian debater whohas been the bane of intercollegiateand society debaters on many occa-sions; an agricultural journalist ofability and performer of Y. M. C. A.work with an ease and eifectivenessthat comes only from sterling worth.J. A. Matherson, a student who hasso used his scholastic ability that lieis not satisfied unless there is some-thing difficult to accomplish. Fromgetting the hot. ones at second onChick's rooster team to managing theunruly editors of the Agromeck andkeeping a steady pilot’s hand on thestudent-body is no more than a normalday to him.F. M. Chedester, a student of mentalability that quietly and efficiently per-forms the many tasks assigned him;a journalist of ability that amply re-pays for the confidence given.H. L. Brown, an athlete who is notsatisfied unless he is shooting at some-thing high, whether it be grades orgoals, and who always casts a ringerin either case.H. K. Plott. a Christian unhappyunless buried deep in- some difiiculttask that adds value to life by the ac-complishment; a task performedthrough the Y. M. C. A.- that adds valueto all student life.F. S. McCoy. a man small in staturebut big in mind, who unassumingiy

PATRONIZE the
STATE COLLEGE PICTURE SHQW

. PROGRAM
7" Tuesday, May 18, 6:30 and 8:15

D. W. Griffith’s
“THAT ROYLE GIRL”

Featuring Carol Dempster, W. C. Fields, James Kirkwood,
and Harrison Ford.
Thursday, May 20

“THE SONG AND DANCE MAN”
Fe'aturing Tom Moore, Bessie Love, and Harrison Ford.

Operator, BOB BYRUM Pianist, “TUBBY” ROBBINS
Our Motto: “CLEAN PICTURES AT MINIMUM PRICES"

Established 1 8 8 l
JOLLY’S

JEWELERS OPTOMETRISTS
Our Reputation is YOur Guarantee

128 Fayetteville St.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

Visit The SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP
Basement Sir Walter Hotel 7

FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE .
Six White Union Barbers :: Expert Manicuring

HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors

Why a Storm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds, drafts, snow.and rain: because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON

LUMBER COMPANY.Mill Workman. II. c.
‘ 1 l1,1. ”4‘31 ‘1. “1111115511. Eli mi:

’Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
' ' Periodicals and Magazines?

0... plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

, lists-ates mu 5. Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING co.
BauettadeilminstonSts.
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Raleigh, N. 0.

run mammals
and efficiently performs the diihcultwith a cheerfulness that wins all tohis side.R. R. Fountain, a student whomanipulates his scholastic ability toacquire all there is to accumulate ingrades and positions on the campus.From the editor’s desk to the quartet,where, his Caruso voice drives awaythe cares of his fellow students, is nomore than donning boxing gloves, orperhaps he takes his silvery voice ontothe rostrum and calmly walks awaywith more scalps than a Cherokee In-dian after the battle of Bull Run.II. M. Weedon, a business man whohas the ability to make all who comebefore him think that he lives onlyfor their financial benefit, and that hewould rather starve than to take un.due advantage of any man.One more link yet remains to beplaced in the chain. There is muchgold for the welding, and it will betaken from among the following:C. R. Lambe, a wolf in sheep's cloth-ing. who makes an impression on allheavyweight opponents.D. C. Worth, a student of high scho.lastic standing that efficiently per-forms duties that prepare him for alink of quality.T. C. Harrill, one who is amidst thefight of campus life and comes outwith a smile and victory.G. T. Gresham. a shooting star withunfailing brilliancy that brings dis-may to his opponents. ,R. R. Trevathan, one who has scho-lastic ability and uses it in the em-cient performance of student activi-ties.
ROOM APPLICATION ‘-

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
Word has been received .from theSuperintendent of Grounds that ap-piications for rooms for 1926-27 willbe received as follows:Men wishing to retain the roomstheynow occupy-May 10 to May 15.

inclusive.Present Junior Class—May 17 to 19,inclusive.Present Sophomore Class—May 20to 22. inclusive.Present Freshman Class—May 24 to26, inclusive.After May 26. the remaining roomswill be assigned prospective students.Read carefully before applying forroom.r1. Room rents will be as follows:First Dormitory—$45 per schoolyear.Fourth Dormitory—$60 per schoolyear.Fifth Dormitory—$51 peryearSixth Dormitory—851 peryear.‘Seventh Dormitory—$60 peryear.Watauga Dormitory—$60 per schoolyear. .South Dormitory (three top floors)—$51 per school year.South Dormitory$46 per school year.1911 Dormitory—$45year.Holladay Hall—$45 per school year.2. Rents fill be payable as follows:One-third annual rent on or before Au-gust 15, prior to the opening of schoolin September; one-third annual renton the first day of registration for thesecond term; one-third on the first dayof the registration for the third term.3. Room assignments will be madein the order applications are received.4. Assignment card will be issuedwhen first term's room rent is paid.In case of failure to pay room'rent bythe time specified, the assignment willbe declared void, and the room givento the next applicant in turn.5. A room cannot be held for onlyone applicant. Two men must applyfor each room.6. A place in a given room cannotbe reserved for freshmen enteringnext September. Students now in col-lege who know a freshman who ex-pects to enter ili September and whowish to room with him may state thaton their applications, and whereverpossible this arrangement will bemade. but no guarantee can be madethat the freshman will be given thatroom.7. All \room leases expire when thepresent term closes. and no verbalagreement between students as to aroom for next year can be consideredat all in making assignments.8. Each"applicant must fill out hisown rooln application, completely.9. Do not depend on any one elseto apply for your room for you. Makeapplication yourself. This will avoidall chance of misunderstanding.10. in order to retain their chapterrooms, two members of each fraternitymust apply and be responsible for thechapter rooms.11. Fraternities wishing to renttheir chapter rooms during the sum-mer must make special arrangementswith the Superintendent of Buildingsbefore leaving college for the summer.'1‘. T. WELLONS.Supt. of Buildings.
WHERE THEY GO
NORTH TO ENTER as.

school
school
school

(lower floor)—
per school

Mr. C. M. '(Tubby) Stone of theSenior. Electricals has accepted a posi-tion with the General Electric Manu-lecturing Co. at Schenectady, N. Y..and will report there for work imme-diately after the close of camp. whichwillbeaboutJuIyZSth.

speakers

i

Noted Speakers Will Address

College Students Blue Ridge

being made up. Any one inter“in going should talk to H: K. Plott,H. E. Springer, or one of the secrotaries. State must be adequately rep-resented!
The State Coilege men who are for- share his rich experience with the stu. TEXTILE SENIOR GETS

tunate enough to be able to attend the dents 0' the 30““-
Southern Student Conference at Blue
Ridge will have the privilege of hear-ing some really great men speak, andwill also have the privilege of talkingwith them personally.

VVEATHERFORD
Dr. W. D. Weatherford, the founderof Blue Ridge and one of the leadersthe South has produced, will be oneof these. .

GRAHAM
Thomas W. Graham, Dean of Ober-lin University, is another of theseOne who knows him de-scribes him as “Young. quiet, "pro-found. and yet gripping and intelli-gible in his message."J. Stitt Wilson will be there. Ifthere were no other man slated tospeak except "J. Stitt,” any State Col-lege man would be amply repaid formaking the trip. Mr. Wilson hasvisited State College three times, andeach time he has made a greater im-pression than on his preceding visit.George Sherwood Eddy—scholar,world traveler, Christian statesman——will be there. Mr. Eddy for 15 yearsheaded up the "Y" work in India. Fornine years he was International “Y"Secretary for all Asia. He is one ofthe hardest students of men and hu-man aifairs in the world, and a speak-er of marked ability. He comes to

EDDY
The Conference will be in chargeof J. W. Bergthold, Regional StudentHY" Secretary for the South. Mr.Bergthold was at one time Secretaryof the State College "Y."

BERG'I’HOLD
The State College delegation is now

l When Down Town
Check Your Luggage Free With Us

UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE
“Hurry Back”

WORK IN THOMASVILLE
F. W. “Skinny" Warrington. whograduates this year from/the TextileSchool. has accepted a position inThomasviile, N. C.
Warrington will return to his homein New Bern after graduation to spenda short time, reporting in Thomasvillethe latter part of June.

Dillon Supply Cd.
Mill Supplies
MACHINERY

Raleigh North Carolina

132 Fayetteville Street( Upstairs)

.*\\. . ,.\- .»_\.\.\.\.

Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

‘SIDDELL STUDIO

P. A. throws

pipe- eel/es

for a loss

ANDthe bigger they are, the harderthey fall,
as Shakespeare or somebody said. You can
prove this beyond question with a jimmy-pipe
and a tidy red tin of Prince Albert. Any time.
Anywhere. As a matter of fact-tackling pipe-
grouches is P. A.’s regular business.

Cool and sweet and fragrant, P. A.’s wonder-
ful smoke comes curling up the pipe-stem,
filling your system with a new brand of pipe-
pleasure. You smoke—and smile! For the first
timeinyour life, you’ve found theonetobacco
that scales to your blueprint of bliss. '

Sloworfast, no matter how you feedit,P. A.
neverbitesyourtongueorparchesyourthroat.
.Thoseimportantitemsweretakencsreofin
theoriginalplansbythel’rinceAlber-tprocess.
Getyourseifatidyredtinofthislriendlytobscco

FRINGEALBERT
—soofhertobsccoislibcitl

819.....-tum

(547 "d lbs. admidf-'0..‘ u- Issuers, so!”all mud-gloss We"spengs-meiusm top.lad always with every bit ofbile and pan-l removed bythe Prise. Allen process.



Catch Negro in Act of Attempt-
ing to Enter Home on North

McDowell Street
Three S‘ate College students had theopportunity of proving

the Engineering dance and takingtheir lady friends to their homes.John Hinton, a negro of 434 SouthHaywood Street, was caught by theboys as he tried to enter a room at115 1-2 North McDowell Street inwhich Mrs. C. T. Brown. mother of

themselves
heroes Saturday night after leaving

.—
All Social and Perm-l News
tnrnedintofie'rechnldnof-ncewillbesppredated

Freshman Sam Oliver was in WakeForest last week-end.O O 0
Henry Kendall, Charlie Eskridge.“Nuts" Pendleton, and Jimmy Campbell motored to Shelby last week-end..0.
Mr. E. H. Weiking, of-Washington,D. C., was a guest at the Alpha GammaRho house last week-end. He came

one of the young ladies, was sleeping. down to inspect the chapter. ..According to J. E. Griffith, Morgan.Polk, and W. K. Enos. all of StateCollege. and L. J. Dali,at Mrs. Brown‘s, the negro attemptedto gain entrance into Mrs.room through a window. Mrs. Brownheard the noise and immediatelycalled to the young men, who wereat that time just returning from thedance. Some of them ran to the backof the house. some to the front. Theydiscovered the negro sitting just out-

Among those attending the automo~’24. a roomer bile races at Charlotte Monday were:R. B. Jordan, E. M. Pendleton, J. B.Brown’s Baker. \and J. L. Campbell.0..
E. M. Pendleton, of Shelby, N. C.,was initiated into the K. I. E. Fra-ternity last Thursday.0 O l
J. G. Weaver and M.“ W. Longmotored to Greensboro iast Week-end.side the window, but as soon as he Weaver continued by rail to Columbia,realized that he was being pursued hebegan using what any negro will usefor protection—his feet. The negrowas overtaken after a chase lastingfor about twa blocks, Dale being theiirst to lay hands on the dark boy anddown him, the others arriving at thescene at different intervals, accordingto the kind of track men they provedto be in the two-block dash. Mr. Polkheld the gun that one of the ladiesgave him until the police arrived onthe scene.Officers who took charge of Hintonstated that there is a strong chanceof the negro being charged with first-degree burglary, which is a capitalcrime in this State. A hearing incity court was held Tuesday morning,and the negro was bound over to theSuperior Court.Raleigh citizens have been troubledwith many recent burglaries, and thecatching of this one may help put anend to this local crime wave.

Guest: “Seem to know your face;met you here before, I fancy.”Host": “Very likely. Thishouse!" is my

mac-Mn .
w‘ the”Tea.»

/,;’ l/c ,
/ l/ ,

ARKER Duofoldisthepen you can lend to aclassmate without a tre-mor, for its point yields toany style ofwriting, yet re-hins its original shape.Only the Parker has theDuofold Point—a pointthat gives you both life-long endurance and high-est writing excellence/rhodill to combine these twoin single point has madeDuofold the largest, calling pen in the worldregardless of price. Try itdthe nearest pen counter.nmmwumhrm"a“MgMu}:.. use
makes ranall! comm

S. C.
Entertains Fraternity

On last Saturday evening, at thehome _of Professor and Mrs. A. F.Greaves-Walker. Forest Road, the ac-tive members of the Rho Chapter ofSigma Pi Fraternity entertained at adelightful party a number of the mem-bers of the upper classes of Peace andSt. Mary's.The home was prettily decoratedwith flowers and the fraternity in-signia, the color scheme being in thefraternity colors, orchid and white.A bullet supper was served during theevening.The Peace girls present were:Misses Lona Martin, Elizabeth Woot-en, Madge Rynor, Ruby Mitchell, EssieMizelle, Lucy Garrison, Hattie Regan,Christine Howard, Katherine Parsons,Martha Birkhead, Dorothy Truaxe.Wilma Kirby, and Victoria Edwards.The St. Mary's girls present were:Misses Martha Galloway, HenriettaLove, and Susie Womble.. The chaperones were: Miss Laylor,of Peace Institute; Mrs. Hugh Love,and Professor and Mrs. Greaves-Walker.
ARCHITECTURAL CLUB

ENTERTAINS FRESHMEN
The Architectural Club entertainedthe freshmen Architectural studentsWednesday night, May 5, in PageHall.At this meeting the freshmen hadthe opportunity to meet the upper-classmen who are taking Architecture,and to see what their work would con-sist of during the coming years atState College.A rather frivolous program wasgiven. The program consisted of sev-eral readings, “Dar ain’t no news," innegro dialect, a few card tricks. anda talk by Professor Shumaker. Colddrinks, sandwiches. peanuts, ice cream,cigars, and cigarettes were served.The freshmen present were: J. C.McCaskill, A. ETRook, R. E. Kimball,E. C. Vickers, Y. D. Boney, T. Mc-Laughlin, L. B. Bunney, J. M. Brown-ing. J. R. Parsons. H. A. Phillips, Jr.,D. B. Bordner, and R. U. Bell.

BAND PLAYS IN HONOR
CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS
The State College Band gave a con-cert at the Memorial Day service heldMonday afternoon. May 10, at whichGovernor McLean praised the Confed-erate soldiers for what they did in theCivil War-and for the good they havebrought to the country since the war.“They are largely responsible for thegreat progress that has come to ourcountry from the Civil War to thepresent time," said Governor McLean.The Daughters of the Confederacywere in charge of the services. Peoplefrom all over the State attended thisceremony. After short speeches fromseveral prominent people that werepresent, Confederate flags Were placedon the graves. A fife solo was playedby a “wearer of the grey.” His twoselections were “Dixie" and “AuldLang Syne.” The State College Bandplayed several selections. After theband, the children from the RaleighHigh School sang several songs.Governor McLean’s address was nexton the program, after which the fir-ing squad from State College’ fired asalute to the Confederate dead. Theservice was held in Oakwood Ceme-tery.

MARS HILLIANS PICK
NEW ADMINISTRATIVES

The Mars Hill Club met Mondayevening, May 10, in the Y. M. C. A.The main purpose of this meeting wasto discuss the plans for the comingyear and to elect the oiilcers to carrythose plans to completion.The men to take charge of the or-ganisation for the year 1926-27 are:Thomas H. Nelson, Jr., president; N.P. Matthews, vicemresident, and B. G.Groves, secretary and treasurer.Under the administration of thesemen. the entire membership is lookingtoward a bigger and better year in1926-27.

7 was ...___A.___.._.._..‘.__.—a—.
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THE TECHNICIAN

Plott Now Heads State

barge Attendance—Shows an In-
creased Interest in Y.M.C.A.

Work in Colleges
The second annual Student Y. M.C. A. omcers' Training Conference ofNorth Carolina. which was held atGsrolina, May 7 and 8. was attendedby fifty delegates from six institutionsof higher education. The institutionsrepresented were: Duke University.University of North Carolina, N. C.State College, Davidson College, Guil-ford College, and Mt. Pleasant Col-legiate Institute.
H. K. Plott, president of the StateCollege “Y," was unanimously electedpresident of the conference. Becauseof a change in the rules concerningthe organization for such conferences,it was decided that Mr. Plott shallcontinue to serve as president untilthe end of the next annual confer-ence, at which time another electionof officers will be held.The other officers elected were:Galen Elliott, Carolina, vice-president;H. L. Stoner. Mt. Pleasant, secretary,and Frazier Glenn, Carolina, treasurer.These men will also serve during thenext annual conference, which will beheld at State College.Leaders of the conference were wellpleased with the results obtained. Anincreased interest in religion on thecampuses represented aroused the op-timism of every leader. The atten-dance, which was more than twice aslarge as last year. shows an increasedamount of student interest in “Y"work.At the closing session of the confer-ence, the delegates passed a resolutionunanimously endorsing the actiontakbn by the Duke University stu-dents who, at a mass meeting lastweek, went on record as opposing anymovement tending to hamper freespeech or freedom in teaching.

BURNETTE PRESIDENT
OF°LITERATURE CLUB

W. R. Burnette was elected presi-dent of the Brooks Literature Club ata special meeting in the Library Tues-day night, Miiy 11.The other officers chosen were: J.D. Conrad, vice-president; R. E. Na‘nce.the near-famous author of “I’ll LoveYou Till ‘I Die," secretary and treasuurer. and R. W. Haywood, reporter andgeneral publicity agent.Before the election of oiiicers, there

After having followed the funnyturns of the wrist which Tom 14chgave us last week, it will doubtless

Illustrated Lecture Gives Idea
of What Future Holds

For Students
The local student branch of the

be tiresome for most of you to come American SOCli‘tY 0‘ Ceramic Engi-back to this stale bread and waterJIWOI’s held 8 very important meetingHowever, we shall try to have Tomwith us again soon, with some moreof his choice wit. He is now locatedin Raleigh for a few weeks, and allwho can stand it can see him as oftenas they desire.
Mr. Mason Page Thomas and MissJane Grimes were married in Raleigh.Saturday. May 1, 1926.Mr. Thomas is a member of the Tex-tile Class of '23, and is now locatedin Charlottesv'ille, Virginia, which ishis native town.
Mr. Samuel Allen Cooper and MissMary Elisabeth Scott were married inRaleigh. Saturday. May 1, 1926.Mr. Cooper is a member of theAgricultural Class of ’20. Sines hisgraduation he has been in charge ofthe Department of Agriculture in theHigh School at Saxapahaw, where heand Mrs. Cooper will reside.
Messrs. J. 0_. (Joe) Anthony, andS. R. (Sid) Workman, of the ’24 Agri-culturals and Textiles, respectively,have been on the campus recently asvisitors among their many friends.
Mr. T. R. (Ted) Causey, of the ’24Electricals, was on the campus a fewminutes recently, while waiting fortrain connections. He was returningto his home after a sojourn in campas a Reserve omcer. All this wasbeing done while on a vacation fromhis work with the General ElectricalCompany at Schenectady.
Mr. L. L. (Levi) Hedgepeth, Editorof the ’25 Agromeck, was a camphsvisitor last Sunday.

was a motion brought before the houseto the effect that the club should bringat least one prominent speaker to thecampus next year to speak to the cluband the entire student-body on someliterary subject. The motion wasunanimously carried, but the select-innof the speaker was left for some futuremeeting.
A girl today to be popular mustpowder her face and neck.

Tuesday. May 4, at which the oflicersfor 1926-27 were elected. The menchosen to fill the emcee of the societywere: P. E. Trevathan, President; A.McK. Greaves-Walker, Vice-President;W. L. Staflord, Secretary and Treas-urer. The new otlicers were presentedto the »society by the retiring presi-dent, and each made a shorttalk.
The question of the three-monthswork which each engineering studentis required to do in his particular lineof work was then taken up. Pro-fessor Greens-Walker stated that hehad written to the heads of a numberof plantsand had already secured posi-tions for most of the students inCeramic Engineering.A number of slides of some of themost up—to-date ceramic plants in thecountry were then shown. and Pro-fessor Greaves-Walker pointed out thethings of most importance to the stu-dent engineer; The most impressivething shown was the new type of kiln,known as the tunnel' kiln, which has

reduced the time of burning ware bymore than 100 per cert.A very hearty vote' of thanks wasextended to Profenor and Mrs.Grooves-Walker for the very pliaaantevening which they gave at their homeApril 17 for the members of the so-ciety.
CHEMICAL FRA’I‘ERNITY
INITIATES FIVE (MEMBERS
The Gamma Sigma Epsilon Chemi- .cal Fraternity initiated the followingmen from the Textile Chemistry andDyeing Division: J. F. Byrd. Vase.N. C.; H. L. Harris, Raleigh. N. C.
The following Chemical Engineer-ing students were also taken In ‘ at .this time: J. R. Sechrest, Robert Hay-wood, and O. J. Williams, all of Ra~leigh, N. C.
The Gamma Sigma Epsilon is a Na-tional Chemical Fraternity having achapter here since 1919. Only thosestudents primarily inteI’ested inchém~istry are eligible to membership, andthose students must have a high avar-age of scholarship in chemistry.
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BOOKS and STATIONERY
18 W. Hargett‘ St.. Raleigh, N. C.

State College Cafeteria
Not)- only the best equipped but the cheapest Cafeteria in

Raleigh. If you have not given us a trial you
have a.treat in store.

FOR STUDENTS AND GENERAL PUBLIC
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Try your hand

as an ad writer

Wefurnish the inspiration M

Just ask your clothier
to show you those new

Palm Beach
> suit patterns that are crea—
ting all the stirthis season.
(LSeethoseradiogrounds,
those broad college wales,
those diamond'weaves
and herringbones—See
the whole “line—up” of,
new shades and designs.
(LThen write an ad—
100 words or less—Send
yoursuggestion,withyour
nanieandhomeaddress,to

THE PALM BEACH MILLS
GOODALL WORSTED C0,, SANFORD, MAINE
Selling Agent: A. Rohaut, 229 Fourth Ave., N.Y. C.

28 chances to win!
First Prize. . . $100.
Second . . . 50.
Third “ . . . 25.
25 Prue's of. . 5.
Ideas will count more
than words. 100
words are the limit.
Cleverness will help,
but ads must be true
and in keepin with
the uality 0 Palm

Cloth.
Contestclosest30, ’26

SEE 'C. RHODES for c. C. PILLS

Cigars and Confectioneries J.-_,../.'JVN‘W‘.A.«.~'
COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

C. RHODES, Proprietor
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